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Aircraft Accidents 
By Edward P. Howard, Chief, Air Regulations Division, Aeronautics Branch, 
Depar tment  of Commerce 
T H E  Aeronautics Branch of the  I k -  partme~lt of Commerce is vilally 
~nterested in the ;malysis and tabnlation 
of all aircraft accidcnts, whether these 
accidents arc serious or no t ;  for i t  has 
been found possible through a detailed 
study of accidents to determine with a 
great amount of accuracy their causes 
and in a general way means for prevent- 
ing their recurrence. 
('In March 1, 1928, tlie 15xccutivc COIII- 
mittec of the National Advisory Co1.n- 
mittee for Aeronautics adopted a resolu- 
tion whereby a special subcommittee 
was formed Lo study the noi.uenclatu~-c 
sub-division and classification of aircralt 
accidents. This sub-committee was com- 
posed of meinhers from the  Kational 
Advisory Committee for Aerolla~ttics, 
the  Navy Branch of Aernnautics, the 
Army Air Corps, and the Aeronautics 
Branch of Llle Lkpartment uf C'omnlcrce. 
From the first it was realized tha t  no 
uniform terms and definitions, nor any  
standard method of analysis of ail-craft 
accidents, esisted whereby unifornl anal- 
ysis of accidents could he made in orcler 
to  arrive a t  comparative figures. T h e  
Committee realized that this condition 
r n ~ ~ s t  first be remedied and after sixteen 
meetings returned its report, known a s  
Aircraft Accidenls, ;I/rfIlod 01 A n a l ~ ~ s i s ,  
Report No. 308, National Advisory 
Committee for Aeronautics. This  report 
may be obtained from the Superintencl- 
ent of Documents, Gover~lmcnt Print- 
ing Office, and is by far the greatest 
advancement ever made In this direction. 
After several meetings i t  was quite 
obvious to the members of the Com- 
mittee representmg the Department of 
(-'ommerce that the method of analyzing 
accidents which was being formulated 
could be usecl Lo great advantage by the 
Regulations I.)i\.isio~i o f  the Aeronautics 
Branch, as it oflcred a means for dis- 
covering emctlp wherein the esisting 
regulations were iriadcquatc or. where 
rlcw regulatinns n s  revisions were neces- 
sary to  sccure Llie best results in pre- 
\-en tirlg accidenls. I t   night 11c well to 
say here illat ~ h r  Regulations njvision 
is primarily in 1 ct ested in decreas~ng the 
percentage of accidcnts, and that all the 
rcjiulntioris are primardy made for tlie 
pulpuse of increasing the safety of air- 
t r m d .  This Cormnittee was devising a 
means for definitely determining why 
accidents were occurring and pointing 
thc way toward pre\.enting recurrence. 
Consequently a Statistical Section and 
a n  Accitlel~t Bnard were organized within 
the Regulations Division, and the meth- 
od ol  analyzing accidents, as suggested 
hy  the Yational Advisory Committee, 
was put into practice. 
The  Accident Board cons~sts of two 
cspert airplane pilols, a flight surgeon, 
an aeronautical engineer, a lawyer espec- 
ially familiar with air law, and a stat~st i-  
cian . Expert knowledge co\rering- every 
factor ihar might be contributory to an 
accident is thus available. I t  is only 
rarely that  an accident can 11e attributed 
sol el^- to one cause. Thc problem before 
~11e Board is not only to determine the 
various causes hut to give these causes 
thcir [rue value in proportion to the 
whole. For instance, an airplar~e is 
flying a t  a low a l~i tnde  over an  assembly 
of persons, thc pilot engaging In acro- 
batic flying, when the engine runs out of 
gasoline and stops. The pilot has 
sulficient altitude to glide to a reason- 
ably safe lmiding on a nearhy golf course, 
but  instead lands among the assembly of 
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people, in ju r in~  himself and several 
others. An Inspector of the Aeronautics 
Rrancll proceecls a t  oncc to ihe scene 
of the accident, collects 311 available 
inforrnat ion regarding the accident, in- 
cluding the testimony of wit~icsses, and 
in case of a structural defect i n  the plane 
secures that  part or pal-1s of the plane 
which were defeclive. He now recon- 
structs the accident from the informa- 
tion obtained and sends a detailed report 
to \Vashington of the events leading up 
to  thc accident. Because of the acldi- 
tional information that maj7 be obtained 
from a map of surrounding terrain, the 
Inspector prepares such a map which 
gives the Board any information of value 
in respect to the particular accident 
under consideration. This report, after 
completion in  \Yashington, is now ready 
for subnlission to the Accident Board. 
The  question for the Board to determine 
is whether the accident was clue to 
engine failure, carelessness, error of 
judgment, poor technique, or disobedi- 
ence of orders, or a conlbitla~ion of all 
of these faclors. T o  avoid tnisunder- 
standing of the above terms, thcir 
clefinitions for the purpose of aircraft 
accident analysis are as follows: 
(1) ERRORS OF PILOT-This includes 
all accidents the responsibility for which 
rests upon thc pilot. The  pilot is the 
actual manipulator of the controls or the 
individual responsible for their correct 
manipulation. 
(a) Error of Judgment-This in- 
c l ~ ~ d e s  all accidents resulting from a 
clecisioil madc by the pilot which was not 
the best possible under esisting cir- 
cumstances. 
(I?) Poor Technique-This includes 
all accidents resulting from lack of skill, 
dexterity, or co-ordination of the senses 
in handling aircraft controls, whether 
traceable to inherent inability to attain 
such or to infrecluent flying, lack of 
esperience in flying, lack of esperience of 
flying under particular conditions, or 
in the particular type of aircraft. 
(c) Disobedience of Orders-This in- 
cludes all accidents resulting from the 
violation of disobedience of local or 
general orders or regulations, or pro- 
visions of law governing the  operation of 
aircraft, such as low acrobatics, acro- 
batics in aircraft not to be used for such 
purposes or any other type or manner of 
operation specifically forbidden by orders 
or regulations issued by cornpctent 
authnrities. 
(d) Carelessness or Negligence-This 
includes all acciclents resulting from the 
absence of care on tllc part of the pilot 
accol-ding to  circumstances or the failure 
to use that degree of care which the 
cit-cumstances justly dema ncl, either on 
the ground or in the air, such as careless 
manipulation of the controls of an air- 
cralt, failure to ascertain the amount of 
gasoline on board before taking oil, 
fa~lure to ascertain the conditions of the 
instrulnents, etc. 
R case nlust be gone into in detail 
before a satisfactory conclusion as to 
the cause or causes can be I-eached. In 
the instance referred to, if the pilot 
could have glided to the golf course it 
is 01)vious that the engine cannot be 
held entirely responsible for the accident. 
Poor judg~nent on the part of the pilot 
must be taken into consideration and 
given a higher percentage than if there 
had been 110 other place to land. 'The 
pilot's failure to clctcrmine whether or 
not the airplane had a sufficient supply 
of gasoline before taking ofl rnust he 
considered and carelessrless given a high 
percentage. 
The accident can now be broken 
clown and its causes clistril>utecl by the 
Board in their respective percentages, as 
shown by the Table of aircraft accidents 
in civil aviation for the latter half of 
1928 (Figure 1). This table shows 
w1iethe1- the accident was due to per- 
sonnel, material, miscellaneous, or uncle- 
termined and doubtful. These lactors 
are further divided into errors of pilot 
or nther personncl, power plant, struct- 
ural, etc., and they may.be still further 
sub-clivicled until reclucecl to consider- 
able detail. All factors arc expressed in 
percentages. A separatc distribution 
chart is prepared for each accident and 
t lme form the basis for the composite 
chart of causation factors for all of the 
accidents during the year. 
On esatnining the accident figures it 
will he seen that to the general division 
of personnel is charged the greatest 
number of accident causes and that the 
greatest contributing factor in this 
category is poor technique on the part 
of the pilot. This of course reflects hack 
on the pilot's original training, and 
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student instruction is shown to be the 
greatest contril)uting group as to  kind of 
flying engaged i n  'This all leads t o  the 
conclusion that higher stanclarcls in 
flying schools arc necessary. 
Senator l-lirarn B~ngl~arn of Connecti- 
cut recently sponsored an arnendmcnt 
to  the Air C'omrncrcc Act of 1926 which 
makes it  mandatory For thc Aerona~itics 
Branch of thc 13epartn1ent of C'ommerce 
to csaniinc and rate fljring schools upon 
their request. \\'ithin a \.cry short while 
the Acronnutics I3rancl) will l)e actix-ely 
rating schools. This w o ~ k  will do I I I L I C ~  
tc)\varcl raising the standard of the pilot's 
primary training. 
.-it the prcscrit time thcre is a regret- 
t h l e  cliscrcpancy betwecn the n u ~ n l x r  of 
studcnt permits and pril-ate pilot l i -  
censes issued. Onl>. twenty percent of 
all the students who enter flyin# schools 
ever herome private pilots. T l ~ i s  is not 
necessarily a reflection on t h e  schools, 
but it does show that the average person 
has heen ~nislccl in  his conception of 
what rccluirernents ai-e necessary in order 
to bccomc an airplane pilot,-that t l ~ c y  
lackccl the means Lo con~pletc their 
course or, as is presumably the casc with 
many, they only wanted to engage in 
what sonlconc has called "\~ocal" avia- 
tion. It is generally thought t h a t  learn- 
ing to fly an airplane may be compared 
to learning to drive a car. I t  is i ruc  tha t  
after, say, tcn h o ~ ~ r s  instruction almost 
anyone under favorable condi~ions can 
take a plarlc of1 and lard it without 
damage to the plane, Lut a t  tha t  stage 
an  aviator might well be comparcd to a 
year old child just able to  stancl and  
walk a little alone. The first uneven 
ground will cause the child to  Eall; the  
first coiilplication of events in the  air 
will in t~irrl be more than likely t o  bring 
trouble to the novice. This is 1)1-0~1glit 
out  by reference to the statistics col- 
lected by the Department of corn me^-ce 
during the year 1928. I t  is shown t h a t  
during the early solo stages of s tudent  
instructton 17.69% of all acc iden~s  in 
colnmercial aviation occurred,-in the  
latter hall of the year this was reduced 
to  9.65%, but it  is felt that  this reduc- 
tion was due somewhat to the fact  t ha t  
there was a larger proportional increase 
in other kinds of flylng in this half. 
Although last year 70% of all pilots 
licensed were transport d o t s .  less than 
20% of all accidents occurred to pilots 
of this grade. As a further example, out 
of a total of 161 pilots in~olved in fatal 
accidents only 9 pilots were operating as 
part of a scheduled airway, whereas 20% 
of the cornrncl-cia1 flying was done by 
thcsc airways. 
OuL of 300 airplane accideots, the 
statistics show that 76 invnlvecl pilots. 
with less than 50 hours Hying time, 2 1  
pilots Ilaving Ijel ween 50 and 100 l t o ~ ~ r s ,  
15  pilots I)c~wecn 100 ancl 150 hours, 
20 pilots I)ct\vcen 150  and 200 hours, 13 
1)etwecn 2 0 0  and 2.50 hours So it  is 
seen tha t  tllcre were three times as 
many accicleiits occurring to pilots in 
the first 50 I I ~ I I I - s  of flying than in any 
other of the succeeding 50 hours. A 
study of the records of pilots who have 
been lrilled stlow that they arc ap t  to 
have a series of minor nccidcnts preccd- 
in2 the fatal one. 'l'he iii~claft Accident 
Board report shows that thew were 
12,047; of the nccitlt.nis of 1928 at- 
tl-ibuiablc to errors of judgment on the 
])art of the pilois, 20.80'j;; clue to poor 
~cchniclue, a total of 35 . i ' l%  thus charge- 
able to some class of pilots' error. 
Returning to lllc analysis of acc~clcnts, 
it may be seen that with tlic system 
devised it is possible to fu~thcr break 
clown and clivicle the causes of accidents 
in a cross-analysis, For esample, poor 
~cchnique on the part of the pilot may 
be divided into lack of esperience, 
general or spccial , tola1 or I eccnt, or into 
pl~ysiological and psychological causes 
which in turn ma) he sub-dividccl into 
defect or disease, or slow or poor re- 
a c ~ i o n ,  either of which may be inherent 
or only temporary. An engine failure, 
by the samc metliocl, may be broken 
down into the coolung system, which 
can be further divlded into faulty niain- 
tenance, or inspection, manufacture, 
ovcrhaul and maintenance, or material 
which might bc originally defective, 
deteriorated, or the cause uncletermin- 
able. However, with the information 
tha t  i t  is found practicable to obtain 
from the scene of the accident, i t  be- 
comes necessary or espedicnt to go ~ n t o  
the accidcnt only as far as shown in the 
charts that have been so far pitbljshed. 
If there is any reasonable doubt as  to 
any of the contributing factors, thvy are 
placed in the  Undeterrtzined axd Doubt- 
ful class. This is to insure more ac- 
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curacy in the information tha t  is clis- 
tributed into h e  other classifications. 
In the first half of 1028 there were 390 
accidents analyzed, where there were 
672 analyzed in the  second half. I t  
would appear at first glance that there 
had been a startling increase in the 
number of accidents, b u t  further in- 
vestigation discloses tha t  the increase 
in hours and miles flown was pro- 
portionately much greater, and tha t  the 
accident rate is clecreasing. 
Information is desired on  all accidents, 
no matter of how minor a nature, and 
with the proportional increase in the 
number of responsible operators there 
are fewer accidents left imreported in 
the second half of the year. I t  can be 
shown tha t  accidents for the  miles Aown 
are decreasing. During the month of 
January, 1928, the average commercial 
airplane flew four hours, while in Jan- 
uary, 1929, the  average plane flew 
twenty hours. This  is a n  increase of 
500Yo of the average flying time of each 
commercial plane. I n  addition to t h ~ s  
there was a n  approviinate increase of 
100yO in the number of airplanes. So 
i t  can be seen t h a t  the  total  amount of 
flying increased roughly ten times in one 
year. 
In  compliance with the Ail- Cotnme~-ce 
Regulations, a quarterly operations re- 
port is submitted hy aircraft opcrators. 
Unfortunately ihere are a few operators 
who have not sent ill their reports a t  
the  propel time, and i t  has heen srery 
d i f f ic~~l t  to determine thc actual number 
of hours or miles flown. This  ditliculty 
has lately heen rernediecl, however, and 
in the lu t r~re  i t  will be possible to ob- 
tain an exact i n c h  of the number of 
accidenls occurring against the a c t ~ ~ a l  
number of 11ou1-s and miles flown. Dur- 
ing the year 1928 twclve million miles 
were flown by regularly schccl~~lecl trans- 
port lines, while s is ty inillion miles 
were I-lown by planes not engaged on any 
specified route or schedule. Assuming 
tha t  these planes flew at a rate of 90 
miles an  hour, i t  w o ~ ~ l d  appear tha t  the 
transport or s ched~~ led  line plane hacl 
flown a total of one hundred thirty-three 
thousand three hundred a n d  thirty-three 
hours, and planes not  engaged in this 
transportation had flown a total number 
of seven hundred forty-eight thousand 
hours. There were thirty-five thousand 
passengers carried on scheduled lines. 
- 
Some evidence of the increasing in- 
terest in aviation is given by the num- 
her of applications for pilots', me- 
chanics', and airplane licenses received 
during the year. During the first half 
there were approximately nine thousand 
applications received, whereas during ihe 
latter half approximately twenty-three 
thousand were received, an increase of 
over 250%, and accidents have in- 
creased by less than 100%. I t  is under- 
stood that these methods of comparison 
are not accurate, but they are neverthe- 
less a true indication of the tremendous 
increase which has occurred during the 
last six months of 1928, and the pro- 
portional decrease in accidents. 
I t  is considered highly probable that 
the Department of Commerce will be 
able to still further reducc the number 
of aircraft accidents in proportion to  
the mileage flown through the medium 
of these accident analyses. I t  is obvious 
that,  as there are more accidents caused 
by poor piloting than anything else, 
by raising the standard of training a 
marked improvenlent should result. The 
records of the Board show that in the 
number of deaths caused by airplane 
accidents the scheduled planes have the 
lowest percen tage. 
In  regular schedule flying there were 
nine pilots lcillecl, and in every instance 
the weather played a prominent part, 
whereas onc hundred and fifty-two 
pilots were lcilled who wcrc ellgaged in 
oiher phases of flying, such as local 
flights, instruction, and so forth. R ~ ~ L I -  
lar schedule flying turned out to be safer 
for the passengers as well, for out of a 
total of two hundred and twenty-three 
passengers lcilled only th i r t~en  fatal 
accidents occurred in scheduled flying. 
The percentage of serious injuries to  
pilots as well as LO passengers in sched- 
uled flying, as compared to mis- 
cellaneous, bears about the same ralio 
as the fatalities Scvcn pilots received 
injuries in the former classification as  
compared to one hundred and fifty-sis 
in the latter. One passenger was injured 
on schedule airways, whereas one hun- 
dred eighty were injured in general 
flying. There are now approximately ten 
ihousand pilots, sixty-five hundred of 
which are licensed, and two hundred 
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seventy-five pilots are engaged in regular 
schedule flying. 
From these figures it  is evident tha t  
the greatest cause of accidents is due to  
poor piloting and that raising the stand- 
ards of student instruction will have a 
marked effect on this factor. Careful 
attention is also given to accidents which 
are caused by  material; the Board is 
in a position to obtain exact infornia- 
tion regarding any structural failures 
which may occur to any make of aircraft, 
o r  any  accidents which may result from 
poor flying characteristics, such as 
stalling and spinning tendencies. 
It is now possible to deal with facts 
rather than conjectures, and i t  is the 
policy of the Department to go directly 
to. the particular manufacturer con- 
cerned and then to do all in its power to  
assist him in eliminating the defect. 
I t  is believed tha t  with the information 
tha t  is now available, obtained from the 
numerous reports which have come 
under the consideration of the Board, 
tha t  a great additional factor has been 
created toward the  reduction of aircraft 
accidents, the promolion of Inore com- 
petent pilots, and the construction of 
more airworthy aircraft. 
I t  should be emphasized that the sole 
purpose of the Lkpartment in collecting 
and analyzing the causes of aircraft 
accidents is to be of assistance in elim- 
inating those causes, and is not for the 
purpose of assessing or placing the blame 
on any particular individual or in- 
dividuals. Consequently information on 
a particular accident is not published, 
hut  da ta  is made available in statistical 
form only. 
Can You Afford to be Without This? 
The busincss executive who docs n o t  know 
how t h e  United Statcs Govcrnn~ent  dcpar t -  
rnents publish ~naterial  to  assist him in t h e  daily 
work for his corporation is a t  a great  dis- 
advantage. Many business men probably a re  
not  aware of t h e  aids which are a t  his hand for 
t h e  asking. Perhaps t h e  rcsearch depar tmcnt  
of his firm may be f a n d m  with them o r  his 
specid  librarian may have many o r  some 
of them available. 
Many  a business executivc will b e  amazed 
t o  know how much is published. T h c  really 
useful up-to-minute inforn~ation rcleases conic 
out  in mimeograplietl form; it is these  t h a t  a re  
most needed by tlle I~usiness Inan ant1 of course, 
t h y  a re  t h c  most d~fhcul t  Lo linow about .  Aftel 
t h e  firm has succcctled in getting i t s  name  
on the  mailing list for such ~nimeographecl 
releases, t he  n e t t  question is to  lcnow wliich 
ones t o  keep and file, and to know which a r e  
soon out-datcd and useless. 
The  U n ~ t c d  States Govcrn~nent  pub l~shes  
morc information and statistics regarding 
thc  ~ i a t ~ o n ' s  economic progress than any othcr  
government in the world. Because i t  is so  
voluminous and  releases come from so  many  
departments and bureaus, difficulty is ex- 
perienced by business firms or their  researchers 
and  economists in gettmg the  greatest  benefit 
from th i s  material I n  order t o  make i t  prac- 
ticable t o  secure the  Weekly and M o n t h l y  re- 
leases des~red ,  the Financ~al  Group of the  
Special Libraries Association has compilcd a 
list of these niinieograplled staicrnents. Only 
such releases arc  included as contain com- 
mercial, industrial and financial s ta t i s t~cs  or 
ones t h a t  have research value from the  business 
point of vicw; the  titles inclr~dcrl are T,Tleckly 
a n d  Mottlhly press releases, preliminary and 
~ n i ~ ~ ~ e o ~ r a p l ~ e c l  s ta tements  and occasional AII- 
?1un1 rcports if related to  the iiems listed. 
Tlic material is a ~ ~ a n g c d  cunvcnicntly by 
plnc~ng it in alpl~nbetical  orde~ Ily the  name of 
the  issuing t l cpa~ tmcn t  or bureau. A subject 
mdc-L mnkcs i t  easy to  find what you man1 in 
t h a t  way 
A succinct description of 11113 contents of 
each of Lhese n~inleopmpl~ed releascs is givcn. 
Addcd t o  t h a t  imp01 tant  fcdturc is a statcmcnl 
a s  t o  i t s  ~iscfulncss in thc  futurc or whet l~cr  it 
is rcplaced b y  some a n n ~ ~ a l  publication. 
Undou l~ ted ly  here is a rarc tool! No business 
man can afford t o  have 111s library, research 
departnient o r  filing dcpa~tnlent  without it. 
I t  will save endless amount  of necdless scarch- 
ing. T h e  legal oflice too can make use of i t ,  and 
no financial firm nor an  investment house, no 
mat ter  how large o r  small call do  wt l iou t  ~ t .  
Th i s  "Descriptive List for Use in Acquiring 
and Discarding United States Government 
rleriodical Mimeographed Statements," 1929, 
may he obtained from the Spec~al  Librar~es  
Association, 11 Nisbet Street, Providence, R. I. 
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The Central Research Library, Its Purpose 
and Pruning Service 
B y  Laura A. Woodward, Librarian, Maryland Casualty Co., Baltimore 
and more research work is 
being demanded Lo-clay in the M O R E  
casualty insurance business. l 'he idea 
tha t  some one should constantly be on 
the lookout for inlormation of use to Lhe 
officers, department managers and thc 
company in gcneral not  only of value 
to-day b ~ l t  months or posbibly years 
from now, promptcd Mr .  Burns, Presi- 
dent  of our company to  suggest to  the 
membcrs of the Council t he  opening of a 
new department, tha t  of the Central 
Research Library. 
The  suggestion did not  inect with 
unanimous favor as, in the  opinion of 
several memlxrs of the Council, a de- 
partment of this kind could mean noth- 
mg but acIdiLiona1 overheacl expense. 
It 1s with a feeling of I ~ L I C ~  gratification 
tha t  most of  these members can to-day 
be looked upon as  staunch allies. 
T h c  number of magazi~ies to which 
we subscribe together with the number 
received gratis totals approximately 200. 
Unlike other departments of our Com- 
pany, when the  daily mail is received 
in the library prececlencc is given pcriod- 
icals over correspo~~dence. This is done 
in order to  get the magazines into 
circulation as promptly as  possible. 
Our company uses a messenger system 
whereby inter-departmental mail is col- 
lected every hour. 
All ~nagazincs are stamped to show 
date of receipt and recorded on a sub- 
scription cal-d. A printed circulation 
slip bearing the namcs of all persons to 
whom LIE magazines a re  routed is 
afisecl. 
A review is made of each perioclical 
for the purpose of calling to  the atten- 
tion of persons interested the latest 
development of matters in which they 
are concerned. 
No limit is sct  as to t he  time each 
person may keep a magazine but we 
have asked tha t  whenever possible it 
he looked over and passed on within 
twenty-four hours after receipt to the 
nest pesson checked on the  circulation 
slip. If this is not possible or in the 
evcnt of the abscnce, request has been 
made that tha t  m m c  be crosscd from 
the list: as placed there by the library 
and written a t  the bottoin ol the list. 
By doing this lost tirnc will be elim- 
inated and the magazine will auto- 
matically be returned to sucll persons 
Ixfol-e they go back to thc library for 
filing. \ l~hen  magazines arc rcturned 
they are crossed from the subscriplion 
records and filed for future reference. 
Once each month all magazines on file 
are checked with the subscription 
records, and personal attention called 
to any wliich havc not Ixen received 
from the publisher or which have I~een 
in circulation three weeks or longer. 
At this time all duplicales are drawn 
and a rlumber sent either to ~ h c  p~~b l i c  
free library or the library of the Johns 
I-Iopltins University. '1 he balance arc 
clipped for our vertical files. 
Since a largc nunlber of our magazines 
arc technical most of which are inclesed 
in the Industrial Arts Indes, it is not 
necessary to  clip many articles. The 
Tndes published cach  non nth in the 
W'cekly U d c s . i w i t e r  and Irlsirru~icc Press 
has also eliminated quite a bit ol catalog- 
ing. Thirty-nine insurance periodicals 
are included in this category. 
The morning mail hrings a number of 
varied inquiries. An agent, meeting 
competition with a smaller company, 
writes for a copy of the latcst financial 
statement of tha t  conlpany. This can 
be readily obtained from thc Alfred M.  
Best Company publications or from 
their New York Office. 
Another agent is helping a broker in his 
territory t o  make a drive for public 
liability insurance. He writes to ask us 
far clippings of suits under which others 
have collected by having Owners', Lancl- 
lords' and Tenants' Liability insurance. 
The research section of our Engineer- 
ing and Rating Division or Service 
Division is confronted daily with the 
problenls of clients, agents or safety 
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engineers. The  Maryland Casualty Com- 
pany through its Service 1)epartment 
renders service to the assured both in 
accident prevention work and such 
puzzling problems as the increase in pro- 
duction and the obtaining of material 
ancl equipment which rimy be useful on 
pl;~ut processes and operations. TO 
meet the ever increasi~~g demand of our 
assured for infor~nation along these lines, 
tlie library necessarily maintains quite 
a collection of lilerature on special 
hazards and accident prevention work 
since the Engineering ancl Rating lie- 
search section relics largely upon this 
source for the material it uses. 
Just recently one of our ass~lreds in- 
quired as to safe !nethods for cleaning 
cotton gins. Another wanted some 
literature on first aid, still another 
wanted some information as t o  the 
hazards of static electricity in  rclation 
to esplosil-e \,apors, together wilh ~jrc- 
cautions. 
One of our supervising safety engineers 
was asked by another client t o  furnish 
sonie literature on a compound for the 
prevention of accidents from slippery 
floors, the same supervisor was also 
asked to obtain someihing of lead 
poisoning in the tnanufacture of slorage 
batteries and still another tirne he was 
approached for information on eye ac- 
cidents and preventitive measures. 
Quite frequently our agent or  even a 
claim managcr is aslcecl to furnish a list 
of manufacturers for certain classes of 
material or machinery. These requests 
are alwa)rs sent to the Home Office for 
attention. 
Almost daily we have one or- more 
requests for infornlation on Industl-ial 
Health or Industrial Pnisons either from 
the Research section of the Engineering 
and Rating division or direct from the 
Medical departn~ent. To lulfill such 
requests as these, we have on file a 
number of books together with tlie pub- 
lications of the IJnited States Public 
Health Service, the Brochures published 
by the International Labor Uffice a t  
Geneva entitled "Occupation and  health, 
a n  encycloped~a of hygiene, pathology 
and social welfare st~tdied from the 
point of view of labor, industry and  
trade," as well as a large number of 
other miscellaneous publications. 
As an Insurance Company we are 
corlstantly having problems confronting 
us as to the hazards of certain chemicals, 
this information being necessary for 
underwriting purposes. LT'e have en- 
deavored to  bu~lcl up our files so thar: 
we will have a t  our finger tips informa- 
tion fro111 which we can learn the 
properties, and be able to trace for 
health hazard, fire and explosion of such 
chemicals as  are used in inclustrial plants. 
Frequent requests for statistics are 
received frorn the Underwriting De- 
parlrnents a s  well as the Statistical 
Div~sion. For this purpose a large num- 
ber of reference books are maintained 
on file. 
All of those present who are fa~niliar 
with tlie Maryland Casualty Company 
have no d o ~ ~ b t  heard of out- training 
school. In addition to the Home Ofice 
classes w h i d ~  meet twice each week 
during thc winter months with an enroll- 
ment of between twenty and thir ty 
employees, we have correspondence 
courses for our agents in the field, an  
average of eight hundred having en- 
rolled for the  past several years. T h c  
students of the I-Iome Olbce classes are 
~ ~ r g e d  to use the 1,ibrary and to read 
certain books on insurance or surety 
boncls. Up to the prcscnt tirne we have 
not madc i t  a practice to loan any boolrs 
to  our field force, as we clo not have 
adequate space in whicli to keep a 
s~dhcien t number of books to circulate. 
111 aclclitiol~ to the courscs above men- 
ironed, we have a t  all timcs a number* of 
special students who are t~ained to go  
out into thc ficld. 'These students do a 
certain amount of collateral reading, 
and are given research work which 
neccssitates their using the facilities 
01 thc Library quite f~mluen~ly .  
The  contact between tlie Iiome Ol'fice 
and Fielcl is Iwought about more forcibly 
when the special student goes into a n  
Agent's orfice. Refore leaving the Home 
Ofice a man is urged to communicate 
with us for any information needed ancl 
as  the various propositjons are put t o  the  
Special Agents by our Fielcl Representa- 
tive, the former vety frequently com- 
m ~ ~ n i c a t c s  with the Home Orfice and  
usually the library is able to help them 
out. 
The  Maryland Casualty Company 
heartily endorses other lines of educa- 
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tion. I t  subscribes to a number of 
scholarships through local institutions 
and agrees to pay one-half of the tuition 
of any course which the employee may 
elect io  take provided it is directly 
helpful to his work. We make it a 
practice to communicate with each 
person who has been awarded one of the 
scholarships, and lay stress in our li- 
brary publication on the fact tha t  we 
are willing to help them with any re- 
search problems as well as  obtain books 
from the public library. This latter not 
only saves the employee a trip to  the 
public library, but  our interlibrary loan 
permits us to keep books for an in- 
definite period. Another service ren- 
dered thc employee is the purchasing of 
books subject to our library discount. 
The Publicity Division, like all other 
adver~ising centers, is flooded daily with 
inquiries from Field Representatives. 
We endeavor to co-operate very closely 
with this Division by furnishing supple- 
mentary data from our files. 
At the present time our books, pamph- 
lets, catalogues and Government pub- 
lications number approxitnately five 
thousand sis hundred. This collection 
consists of not only books on insurance, 
hut  books on advertising, economics, 
psychology, business correspondence and 
technology and numerous reference 
books. We aim to a t  all times be in 
readiness to answer any question asked 
of us, whether it  is concerning insurance; 
information as to the best automobile 
routes to some far away resort, or what 
not. 
In addition to our own publication, the 
Library Scope, we use as a means of 
publicity the Company's House Organs, 
namely, The Home Office Folks and the 
Budget. 
We also have access to the bulletin 
board service in each department and 
quite frequently use the attractive 
posters of thc National Association of 
Book Publishers. A personally typed 
memorandum sent to an oficer or a 
department manager calling his at- 
tention to a new book in which we know 
he will be interested also helps to keep 
the Library in front of him at all times. 
The value of the library may be 
summed up as threefold-to the reader 
who gains inspiration, ideas and a 
broader vision; to our customers who 
receive better service and to our or- 
ganization with the increased efficiency 
of our people. 
Preparing the Index t o  Scientific Publications 
By Ruth Canavan, Metcalf & Eddy, Engineers, Boston 
I ONCE heard the mariufacturer of a certain popular beverage relriark "I 
never touch the stuff myself," and i t  has 
occurred to me that  the compiler of the 
technical index is all too frequently 
in the position of the manufacturer who 
never has occasion to consume his own 
output. I t  is perhaps to  those of us 
who havc occasion not only to prepare 
indices to technical publications, but 
also to  use such indices in conrieclipn 
with reference work, that the deficienc~es 
and pitfalls of thcm make their most 
urgent appeal. 
Not long since I was asked t o  look 
up an article on the failure of the North 
Dike of Wachusett Reservoir, "by 
Stearns," in a specified periodical, and 
after some unavailing search discovered 
it, by  means of the date, listed under 
" S l i p  of North Dike of Wachusett 
Reservoir," the material having been 
supplied by Steams but published as an 
editorial. Another instance was .a11 
article having to do with foundatloll 
work on one of the large hotels at 
Atlantic City, where the only reference 
was under "hotels." 
There are two distinct types of index; 
that which is based entirely on the Table 
of Contents, and that which comprises 
an analysis of the test. For every indes 
the keynote of success is consistency. 
In undertaking the preparation of an 
index I am always reminded of a very 
young and gay zebra which broke loose 
a t  the circus. Its capture was well- 
planned, circumspect and cond~~ctecl 
with a beautifully consistent casualness. 
And the index, unless approached with 
circumspection and carefully maintained 
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within preconceived bounds, is apt  to  
"kick up its heels and away.'' 
In the type of index which takes its 
origin from chapter headiugs and side 
headings, bezuare. Such headings are 
sometimes misleading. "Owner, liability 
of" when referred back to the text proved 
to  have reference to a paragraph begin- 
ning "Liabilily oLf Owner. The  Owner 
shall. not be liable for mistakes of the 
Contractor . . . " Similarly, "IJnsani- 
tary conditions" referred to tes t  which 
read "Unsanitary conditions will not 
be tolerated . . . " An article on 
metering a water supply, entitled "1s 
the Game worth the Candle," appeared 
in the indes only under the words 
"Game" and "Candle." A candle is, 
to be sure, sometimes useful in reading 
the meter in a dark cellar. So tha t  head- 
ings which would read correctly when 
listed in sequence in a Table of Con- 
tents often prove mislcading or absurd 
when used in the original form in the 
alphabetical index. 
Everyone, of course, realizes that  thc 
preparation of an alphabetical indcx 
must be done on cards, some of the 
headings running over several. I have 
found it useful with long headings to use 
a colored face card on which the  prin- 
cipal subdivisions are alphabetically 
listed, and then to begin each subheading 
on a separate white card, clipping all of 
these subdivisior~ cards to the face card. 
I t  has bcen my plan, in  undertaking the 
detailed index to the text of a technical 
book to limit the headings to  four classes 
-feature, subject, place and person. 
I t  has always seemed to me that  Bridge 
Whist was an excellent (though inade- 
quate) training for the compiler of an 
indes. I-Ic must cultivate a card memory; 
he must learn concentration; he must 
work uninterruptedly. T o  develop the 
headings which will best fit the  text, 
subdivide them intelligently and con- 
sistently and then hold inflesibly to the 
developed plan is no small mental feat. 
The detailed indes, also, is liable to  
inconsistencies and absurdities. For 
instance, "Bacteria, cultured" is to say 
the least son~ewhat startling, evcn in this 
advanced age of Hollywood animal 
training. A typogmphical error was, 
of course, responsible. "Consumption, 
deaths from : proportion reaching 
sewers," is confusing until one appre- 
ciates that in the first instance reference 
is made to the disease, but that the  
second refers to water cons~~mption. 
"Gray, Peter, diffusion between cham- 
bers of a n  11nhoff tank," is a most sen- 
sational announcement until one dis- 
covers that Peter Gray just wrote some- 
thing on this phase of the Imhoff tank 
and did not really fall in with dis- 
astrous results. "Andrews, Paul, mental 
deficiencies," is another instance. He 
was not really mentally defective, you 
know, but wrote a quite brilliant article 
on the subject. 
There may be some question as to the 
necessity for the place and person items 
mentioned as  two of the four classes of 
headings. Personally I believe the place 
list is very essential and we have found 
such listings in Industrial Arts Index 
most useful. Again and again there will 
come a call for the description of a fea- 
ture which has been developed at a cer- 
tain place, and the article can be prompt- 
ly identified by the place reference 
where it would take hours of perhaps 
unavailing scarch to identify the desired 
description by the feature. With respect 
to  the inclusion of an author index and 
references t o  persons, this is useful in 
identifying the work of individuals, in 
preparing biographical material and 
memoirs, and especially in  connection 
with the preparation of testimony where 
i t  is desired to refute statements of the 
witnesses of ppposing counsel by refer- 
ence to confl~cting statements of theirs 
which have appeared in print. 
The advisability of supplementing the 
Index by a list of tables and of illustra- 
tions is sometimes a consideration. With 
technical material where only a Table of 
Contents is provided there can be no 
doubt as to  the desirability of giving 
also a list of tablcs and illustrations. 
Where a fairly complete alphabetical 
index is supplied, however, it shoufcl not 
be necessary to give these supplement- 
ary lists, as  such materlal ought t o  be 
quickly found by means of the index. 
In  the case of certain technical reports, 
however, such as detailed scientific 
investigations for rnunic~palities or by 
committees of technical societies, there 
is no doubt that such lists facilitate 
quick reference. This is a matter which 
only the author and his publisher can 
decide. 
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Events and Publications 
Rebecca B. Rankin, Department Editor 
The  National Associatio~~ of Manufacturers 
sent invitations to  the whole of Ncw York 
Special Libraries Assoriation and oilier guests 
t o  attend a luncheon a t  the Hotel Roosevelt 
on Monday, October 14, t he  opening day of 
their convention. Thc chief speaker \\,as the 
President, John E. Edgerton of Tennessee. 
The  presence of business librarians was 
designed t o  emphasi7e to  t he  tnanufacturers 
their importance in connection with mdustrinl 
research, and was in the nature of a follow-up 
of the exhibit and library group conference 
arranged for last year's coriventlon by Mrs. 
Perkins 
About 50 librarians enjoyed thc hoopltality 
extended by the Manufacturers' association 
Miss Cavanaugh of thc Standaid Statistics 
Company rcports that after a nerve-racking 
summer of ltioving their library Iares and 
Penates they are now in more "elegant" and 
comfortable surroundings than evcr before- 
in proof whereof visitors are invited to  inspect 
the beautiful new rug that softens the trend 
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of the oncoming hosts and iriduces t h c  proper 
library deference. 
The  chairman of tlie Insurance C r o u p  of t h e  
Special Libraries Association, Miss L a u ~ a  
Wooclwarcl, libmrinn, Maryldnd Casual ty  Cum- 
pany, has  interested hcrsclf in incrcasi~lg t h e  
usefulness of t h c  Iirdz~s~rzul Ar l s  I z d e r  t o  
Insurance Librnrics. Shc subn~i t tcc l  a list of 
insurance nncl related periodicals t h a t  she  
cons~cleretl most in need of indexing; she  thcn  
sent  questionnaircs Lo the  libraries belonging 
t o  her group ancl returned to  t h e  H.  W. Wilson 
Company so they report a careful tabula t ion 
of tlie returns.  As a rcsult of t h i s  co-operation 
thc  following Insurance iournals, in arlclition 
l o  the Sfiec/olor, will be indcxcd beginning 
1930. Easterlr Underwrslcr, Imzrmnce  Field, 
Nut io i~al  U~rderwriter, Weekly U?rderzuriter. 
Other periodicals, considered b y  Miss Wood- 
ward of value from an Insurance pomt  of view 
have also been elecietl a s  n result of t h e  H. W. 
Wilson Company's ow11 quest ionna~re .  These  
a r e  Pziblic Health Reports, Exp lo~rve s  E q i n e c r  
and  Journal of Cltemical Ediicalion. 
"Financial libraries in banks, yes, we know 
t h a t  there  is such a thlng, but  a s  for librarres 
in t rus t  companies, we are not qui te  so sure." 
Miss Nlargarct Reynolds, l ibrarian,  F i r s t  
Wiscons~n National Bank Group, quo tes  th i s  
a s  a bit  of chance conversation t h a t  might b e  
heard In any  group of business men, a n d  t h e n  
procceds t o  show not only t h a t  t he re  a rc  such 
libraries but t h a t  they provide va lun l~ le  ser- 
vices t o  the  oficers, employees, antl customers 
of the  t rus t  companies. Various t r u s t  cornpan). 
l i l~mr ians  are quoted in this orticle in  tlie 
August issuc of Triist Companies. 
An annotated bibliography on  " F o r e ~ g n  
Trade" appears in the Labrary Jotrrrrnl, Scptc111- 
ber 1 ,  which is dcsignatecl a s  In ternat ional  
nunlber. This and similar lists on  topics of 
international concern, wh~ch  a r e  t o  b e  pt in ted  
in  following issues, h a w  been conipi!ecl by t h e  
World IJence Foundation, with t h e  co-operation 
of the Library Joirrnal, to  give author i ta t ive  
a id  Lo l ibrar~ans  in selecting books on  world 
affairs. The lists are basecl o n  l l ie vo te s  of 
college professors who werc asked t o  reconimend 
t h e  hest  bon1;s-elementary, internlediate,  and 
arlvanced-in their respective specialties. 
The  Library of Bureau of Railway Economics 
has  publishecl a fourth supplement  to i t s  
bibliography of Consolidation of Railroads 
begun in  1923. The period covered by th is  
supplement is 1927-August, 1929, inclusive. 
Aducrtisi~ig Speczulties is a new month ly  
magazine announced by Hoffman Publications, 
Inc., 114 East 32d Street, New York, fo r  
Scptembcr. 
Eli'ective with i ts  September issue, t h e  
Americarl Bzizlder, publ~shcd by the Simmons- 
Boarclnian I'ublisl~ing company, Chicago, will 
absorb the  Building Lkveloper, Ncw Yorlc, a ~ i d  
Home Building, Chicago. The ehlarged 
Awcrican Builder \\ill c o n h u c  to I l t .  published 
a t  Chicago. 
Motals and Alloys, tlevoled to the  advance- 
ment of scientific metallu~gy, was launched in 
July b y  the  Chemical Catalog Company, 419 
Four th  Avenue, New York. T l ~ c  new rnonthly 
is undcr tlie edi to~ia l  cli~ection of Dr. 1-1. W. 
Gillett, formerly Chief, Division of Metallurgy, 
11 S. Bureau of Standards, assisted b y  Mr. 
Rlclinrcl Rimbacli of the Carnegie Ins t i tu te  o f  
Technology I t  is intended t o  supply t h e  need 
for a technical paper that  will cover the  en t i r e  
field of nietallurgy, ferrous and rion-ferrous, 
t h a t  will serve all who use, manufacture o r  t c s t  
mctals and alloys, and tha t  will confine i t s  
attention to Lhis field. The  sulwx-iption prlcc 
is  63.00 a year. 
~ f t i n ~ C z p a 1  News and TVatcr Works has aga in  
a ncw nanle. The September number bea r s  
t l ie t i t le  W d e r  Works  and .Sewerage. 
Steel Publications, Inc. ,  Pittsbulgh, pub-  
lisher of Blnsl Prrrnace avd S t 4  P l n ~ l  am2 TIcal 
Trea/i?ig nitd Forging, will start  publication of 
a ncw monthly magazine unclcr t hc  narnc of 
TYclding, beginning with a Kovcnlbcr issue. 
JYeldiiz,q, accordinq t o  the  publishers, will 11e 
dcvoted to  t h e  latest dcveloplnents in t h e  use 
of intense lieat for fabrication of articles fro111 
metals. 
T h e  September, 1920, issue of t he  Rusmcss  
Branch of t h c  Nccvark Pirblic Lihrirry A f o ~ l l r l y  
Nole is devotctl to  John Cotton Dana Thc 
leading article is b y  the Presiclcnt of Board of 
Trustees of t h e  Library, Mr. Richard C .  Jcn- 
Itinsson. 
As a rcsult of the Equitahlc Trust C o m p a n y  
antl t he  Seal~oarcl National Bank nierget- a n d  
t h c  resulting acldition to  the library of t h e  
former  of t h c  books of tlie Seaboard's l ibrary ,  
t h e  library of t h e  Equitable Trust Company is 
now feeling so~newha t  overcrowded in i t s  new 
quar ters  on t h e  6th  floor of their building. 
Miss Crowe, howcver, displays her usual cheer- 
fulness in tlie face of t hc  trying task of moving 
her lines ancl consolidating her posit~on 
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A Day In My Library 
By Reatha Heeden, Retail Credit Co., Atlanta, Georgia 
For a nurnher of years 1 have read and heard 
of thc Spec~al Libraries Association. Miss 
Ehzabeth Hanner, who for several years at- 
tended the meetings, always came back with 
such splcndid reports of you people and of the 
conventions. Miss Grace Stephens also gives 
you all a mighty fine recommendation. Mrs. 
Fitzgerald in writing me about the meeting 
said I would find you a most infornlal group of 
kindly people. I have seen your names so many 
times in correspondence and in print tha t  I 
felt I already knew you a little. 
A day in my Library is dortbtless very little 
different from a clay in any special Library, 
but our method of approach may vary some- 
what. Thc thrce main functions of our Library 
are: t o  provide and circulate valuable books 
t o  our Home Office and 110 Branch offices: 
to review insurance and business magazines, 
and to nlaintain a reference and information 
service. 
A regular daily schedule for our work has 
been planned but you all know tha t  such a 
schedule cannot always be worked. I t  is 
said tha t  variety is the spice of life, and if this 
be true most Special Librarians lead a spicy 
life. I generally manage to  s ta r t  my day witli a 
good laugh. The first thing on scliedule is to 
review the morning paper for any pertinent 
news affecting our company, the  insurance 
colnpanics, or our people. This paper carries 
an excellent colnic section, inclucl~ng the Andy 
Gump strip. Next while I a m  reading the 
morning niail, which has been niatchcd up witli 
any necessary corresponclence by our Central 
File Section, my assistant is pulling the Looks 
from the shelves which are t o  be senL out  that 
morning. Possibly books are going t o  Los 
Angclcs, Montreal, San Juan, Porto Rico, 
and to  Vancouver, the  same day.  These books 
were selectecl the aftelnoon Ijefore and  the 
necessary cards made out by thc stenographei. 
All details in sending o u ~  books have been 
reduced t o  the n~inimum and  sbsolutely no 
pen and ink work is necessary. 
In the mail, possibly I receive the firc and 
casualty edition of the National Underwriter, 
the Eastern llndermriter, the Spectator, Maga- 
zine of Business, Comtnercc ant1 Finance, 
System, and Harpers magazine. I t  is the  re- 
sponsibility of my Library to see that  our com- 
pany is kept informed on all happenings in the 
insurance world. This is quite a n  assignment 
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and receives my most conscientious considera- 
tion. 
Any informat~on on matters such as the new 
installment system of paying prcn~iunis, the 
merit rating plan for automobile insurance 
are of vital inlportancc and interest to our fire 
and casualty sales and underwriting depart- 
ments. The discussion now going on regarding 
disability features must be gotten up to our 
life and accident sales add undcrwriting de- 
partments. Changes in officers of your corn- 
panies, new types of policics writtcn, newly 
organized companies and running matcs, 
changes in addresses, and many other such 
items are necessary in order tha t  we inay give 
your companies the service they rlesire and 
deserve. We try to keep a t  least onc jurnp 
ahead of your underwriting tlcpartnwnts. 
Not only is the Library responsible for the 
insurance information, but business and general 
magazines must be reviewed. Conditions in 
Wall Street, labor conditions, trends in business 
management, and such are of utmost interest 
t o  our people. System which came in witli the 
morning's mail carries an interesting lead 
article on "Helping or Bossin." Quite a num- 
ber of our people will be interested in this. 
The financial information in Commercc and 
Finance must be gotten up to  our finance aqd 
accounting department, and so on thrutheday's 
supply of magazines. 
Our Library service is not liniited to purely 
business matters. 
A recent article which falls under this head 
and which rece~ved extensive routing among 
the fathcrs in our Home Ofice was, "Teaching 
your Chdd Religion," -by Dr Harry Emerson 
Fosdick. Harpers' magazine is hastlly scanned 
to  see if it should be routed, Finding nothing 
of particular interest this is placed on our read- 
ing table for the benefit of those who wisli to 
read a t  the lunch hour 
The m i l  may contain a letter from one of our 
Managers in New York asking for books on 
cmploynlent psychology. A list is prepared 
and given the Assistant Librarian who handles 
the details of getting thc hooks out, and the 
letter is placed in the dictation folder for a 
reply. 
The Assistant Librarian is checking in books, 
handling specla1 reading courses, and tra;~ng 
books. 
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A reading course of Modern Biographies is 
outlined for one of the Home Office girls, 
who had indicaled a desire for such a course. 
The assistant of onc of the Assistant Secre- 
taries calls to  know if he can comc down t o  see  
me. I learn tha t  the Assistant Secretary is t o  
make a speech a t  a cotning convention of a 
management association, but I arn advised not  
t o  tell t h e  Assistant Sec re t a r ,~  how I got my 
information as  he is t he  type which does not  
relish n ~ u c h  help. An interview is arranged 
with him for tha t  afternoon in order t o  ascer- 
tain if certain information in  ou r  reference 
files will be  of any  help t o  him. 
A telephone call IS received a n d  our  Research 
Division wishes information on t h e  relation of 
t h e  purclias~ng unit to tlic adult unit .  Refercnce 
t o  our card index filc shows exactly where this 
information is, and we get it t o  them within a 
few ~n inu tes .  
One of our Vice-Presidents calls for me. 
Being still a little in awe of Vice-Presidents and  
such I enter his ollice with fear ancl trembling. 
H e  merely wants a "blessing" t o  say  a t  a busi- 
ness club luncheon. I t  is now abou t  eleven 
o'clock ancl lie n u s t  have it b y  twelve.  
On returning t o  my office I refer t o  our  lile 
of things t o  look up a t  Carnegie Library .  One  
of these items is information on  foreign names 
and  their equivalents. At the l ibrary ,  which is 
located only a block from our  offices, I ge t  
splendid co-operation from t h e  rcfcrcncc 
department.  T h e  ~ n f o r m a t ~ o n  I w a n t  is not  
usually allowed to  be taken o u t  b u t  tliru a 
special dispensation I get it. Re tu in ing  t o  the  
office t h e  blessing .is given the  Vice-President,  
who marvels a t  the  speed which Librar ians  
a r e  able t o  a t ta in  when necessary. 
The  luncheon hour is most welcome b u t  
even while supposedly away f rom m y  dut ies  
m y  cyes naturally seck books a n d  information 
C o m ~ n g  back t o  the office by o u r  regular hook 
store,  I notice in the window t h e  "Hows ancl 
Whys of Hunlan Bel~avior" b y  D r .  Dorsey. 
A n  order is placed for this. 
One o'clock arrives all too soon. However ,  
I have a t rca t  in store, for today is meeting d a y .  
One of t h e  executives has a t tended a large con- 
vention and he is to  tell of his observations.  
Th i s  affords a splendid avenue for keeping in 
touch with general conditions, a n d  is also ve ry  
inspirational. 
Selectmg books for tonlorrow comes next  
on  the  schedule. This is fairly easy for ou r  
readers choose their own books. Reading t h e  
books is voluntary but  about 87% of our en t i r e  
organixtion request books. 
Next in orclcr is dictation, which should h a v e  
bcen done this molning, but execuiives m u s t  
h a w  blessi~igs and executives always c o m e  
before dictation. 
A package of new books arrives. These  a r e  
then sent to t h e  ploper member of our L ib ra ry  
Board for review as t o  their suitability for  o u r  
needs. Oh, How I would like t o  keep tlie 
IIows ant1 Whys of Human Hchavior, b u t  l ike  
t h e  cobblers children go barcloot, most  li- 
brarians never read the  good books till t h e y  a r e  
very, very old. 
A portion of tlie afternoons are  generally 
taken up by special research ~ t o r k  and informa- 
tion. I locate an obscure railload in S o u t h  
America for ou r  Manager In charge of foreign 
service. This information scrvice is the  really 
interesting par t  of my work. Tlic requests a r e  
so varied. For  instance, one day a most per- 
plexed younger men~ber of our mailing scction 
came down t o  the  Library. A point of social 
behavior was involved. The point was, when  in  
entering a cafeteria with a young lady should  
t h c  young man precede ancl suggest t h e  food, 
or should the young lady. If the young l a d y  
shoulcl enter first she might select food bcyond  
his financial nlearis and would also reach t h e  
cashier first, whicl~ would possibly result in a n  
embarrassing rlionient. After reference t o  
Emily Post a n d  other authorit~es wc found  
nothing, but we convinced the young man t h a t  
t l ic better th ing to do was to s t a y  o u t  of 
cafctcrias with young ladies. The  wedding 
section of our  Errlily Post is certainly well 
t l~uml~ec l  ant1 wcll used, for it seems we  a lmost  
r u n  a matr in io~~ial  bureau in Atlanta. 
What  IS tlic distinction betwech a jewelry 
floater insurancc policy and an all risk tour is t  
floater policy? Would a man's accldcnt In- 
surance pol~cy continue in force if tlic insured 
is convicled of mutcler and sentenced to  d e a t h ?  
These are questions asked and by reference 
t o  our books t h e  ans \ \ws are given. 
My day is neaily over and I \till soon c n d  
t h e  clay with another laugh, for thc  last t h i n g  
t o  clo in tlic clay IS the reviewing of the  af tcr -  
noon newspaper. This, like the morning pape r ,  
carries a good comic sheet and thus  t h e  clay 
cndetli, as  i t  begun, happily, regardless of a n y  
tiffs or hard work which have bcen encountered 
during tlie day. 
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A Day In The Travelers Library 
By Emily C. Coates, Librarian, Travelers Insurance Company, 
Hartford, Conn. 
Before t c l l~ng  abou t  a d a y  in our library, I 
want  Lo give just  a brief sketch of the  develop- 
ment of it. Upon finding a n  old 1100liplate w t h  
T h e  Library of T h e  T r a v e l e ~ s  Insurarlcc 
Company on i t ,  I starlctl  a n  investigat~on. 
Tlie carliest recollection of t11c lihrary is a 
collection of abou t  1,000 volumcs, including 
s t a t e  rcports, ~na themat i cn l  a n d  lcgal books. 
Somc one a lways  sa t  in t h e  l ibraiy,  a lawyer, 
editor o r  mcnlbcr of t hc  Actuarial  Department.  
This was back In t h e  1870's. When the  Com- 
pany outgrew i ts  home of ice  on  the  corncr of 
Grovc and lJrospect S t r ee t s  and  moved to  its 
prescnt building in 1907, t h e  library was 
divided T h e  law books went  with t h e  legal 
departrncnt a n d  t h e  rnatliernatical a n d  most 
of L11c s t a t c  rcports with t h e  Actuarial Depart-  
ment.  T h e  Actuarial L ~ b r n r y  remained In the  
Actuary's Ante-room until 1919. It was then 
moved t o  a separa te  room a n d  in 1924 t h e  name 
was  changed t o  Tl ie  Travelcrs  Library. U p  
t o  t h a t  t ime  only books on insurance and  nllled 
suhjects had been purchased. W ~ t h  t h e  chang- 
ing of t h e  t i a m  t h e  scope was  e n h g e d  t o  
inclucle popular non-fiction, history, travel and 
biography mostly. N o  fiction is bought as  
t h a t  is handlccl b y  T h c  Girls' a n d  Men's Clubs. 
T w o  years ago t h e  law l ibrary  was  addcd once 
again making one  general Travelers Library 
a n d  a l i l~ ra ry  of 17,000 volumes. T h c  circula- 
t ion has  increased from 1,364 in 1922 t o  6,571 
in 1928. 
Realizinrr t h a t  we cover all lines of insurance, 
- 
Ide, casual ty ,  indemni ty ,  a n d  fire, you can see 
how cl i f icul~ i t  will b e  to confine myself t o  the  
life insurance section only. 1 a m  not going t o  
t r y  t o  d o  i t .  I have choscn t h e  day  after Mrs  
Fitzgerald's lc t ter  camc. Th i s  is an  averdgc 
d a y  a n d  a s  I look it over it docs not seem t h a t  
I accomplisl~ed ve ry  much. I always hdve 
wha t  I call "busy work" o n  hand bu t  many 
d a y s  t h i s  is n o t  touched as happcned tliis 
particular day.  I sometimes forgct t h a t  I am 
in a n  ~ n s u r a n c e  l ib iary ,  so much of m y  work 
is more like th,at of t h e  reference department of 
a public library. 
Our  day begins a t  eight-thirty with the  
opening of t h e  mail. Tl ie  personal mail I take 
ca re  of a n d  t h e  o the r  goes t o  rny assistant. 
I might s ay ,  here, t h a t  we have one regular 
assistant a n d  stenographic help, which means 
tha t  soi l~e  of t he  routinc work, I have to do 
myself. T h c  mail tliis morning consisted of 
checlcs for pcrsonal orders for books, rctlu(lsts 
t o  be put  on t h e  reserve list for ncw books. 
We havc a service in H a r t f o ~ d  tha t  Ilia). not be 
familiar t o  othc~rs. Wc  purchase books for 
intlivitluals in the  company giving them the 
advantage of the  discount, also, sul)scribe to  
magazines. Tlicsc a rc  orclcrccl through the 
Hartford News C o m p m y ,  a branch of The 
American News Company. This takes con- 
siderable t ime, especially in Ucccrnl~cr when 
we suggest presents for t he  whole f am~ly .  Thc 
mail, also, hrouglit a request from a girl a t  
Columbia for bibliograpliics on autoniohile, 
accident and health, and workmen's compen- 
sation insurance. Before start ing on tliis, I 
counted t h e  previous day's circulation. We 
kecp i t  b y  subject, scx, and department. I t  
takes longer but  i t  is interesting t o  see that  
we arc  reaching more girls each year. 
Before completing tha t  the  following requests 
were received: 
"Where can I firid the  inheritance or descent 
laws for the  D ~ s t r i c t  of Colunibia?" 
A telephone call, "How do you spell the 
Freer Art Gallery in Washington?" 
"I-Iow much does Mathew's Field Rook of 
Wilrlflowers cost? Will you order a copy for 
me?" 
"I-Iave a n y  1929 Ycar books come?" If the 
i~ublishers only knew how nliserable we l i -  
brarians are until the  new boolcs a le  out,  they 
woulcl hasten tha t  day. 
Althaugl~ the Hartford Public L ih ra~  y has 
recently opened a Business Branch we still 
have sonle outsiders comc in. This mo~ning a 
broker wanterl to  scc T h e  Spectator Year Book. 
A telephone call from T h e  Life Insurance 
Sales Research Burcau. "Where could we find 
Hunter 's  Uisabi l~ty  Tablcs? Will you let the 
manaRer of a branch office herc in Haltford 
consult it?" 
A call from T h e  Hun t  Memorial Library, the 
medical library. Did wc have Science for 1928 
and could a nurse come in t o  see i t? 
"What is t he  story of Mothcr India? Have 
you it?" After havmg heard Madame !aiclu 
I was very glad t o  bc able t o  reply "No. 
I want t h e  latesl  Canadian Ycar book which 
will show the  officers of t he  different companies. 
Many of our questions are  on English usage 
and I agree with Mr. Lee of Stone and Web- 
ster's when he says t h a t  he is a target for 
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clucstior~s on E11glis11 usage. XInny of thcsc 
h v c  t o  bcscLLlccl sinildy from my own jutlg- 
~ n c n t  ant1 I a m  1.1r froni bcing :In : ~ u t h o i ~ t y .  
I an1 l iol)~ng he will be ahle t o  acco111l)lish 
s u ~ i i c t l ~ i ~ i g  antl help us all. 'I'his tiny thc r r  \ \ c ~ c  
Lhrcc cluestions: "1s it colrrcl t o  us(! ' ~ 1 1 0 5 ~ '  
lo1 XI ~ r ~ a r ~ i ~ ~ : a t c  c~ l~ j c t ,  or. sllc~l~ltl it I J ~  'of 
l ~ i c l i ?  ' "111 this sc~~tc~r icc  slioultl it Ix- 'am'  
f r~rnr l  
I t  ( I O C S  ~ i o t  seen1 possible I ~ u t  l i ~ s  h , ~ s  tnke r~  
L I I I  A I I  01 L I I V  ~ U I C ' I I O O I I .  I l1:1\.~ ZIII  cti~rly ~ U I I C I I  
Iiuur, going from 1 1  830 to  12:G. I t ake  Lhis 
t ime p ~ ~ r p > s c l y  Iiop~ng to Ijc unclisturl~ctl for n 
while. I gcnel-:illy havc a b o ~ ~ t  half a n  hour,  
in n.hich, I do  class~fying and work tha t  rv- 
r l ~ ~ i r c s  onwnt ration. Rainy noons T Iinl-c 110 
t i ~ n c  a t  ~111 .  
The  aftelnoon startctl at one-thirty with a 
r c q ~ ~ c s t  from The Life Ac tu ,~ r~a l  Dep:utment 
for sonic ni:~trrinl on thc  Early His tory  of t h c  
Annuity. 
"l1:here will I find thc  laws on employment 
of minors in \l:1inc, Massc tc l~~~se l t s ,  a n d  Rhotle 
Tslanil?" 
"il 'h;~t notc of 111uslc ~f played long enough 
will by i ts  \.ll~ratiori ~ a u s c  a 111 idge t o  fall?" 
" H a m  you anylllinp that will show thc  r:it cs 
for t h e  budding and loan policy of t h v  Un~tc t l  
States Life Insurance Company?" 
"What  11a'i.e you on Personal I-Iygicne?" 
"I want  sunletliing on Iiorne oflice live com- 
pan~cs." I was sorry I t l ~ c l  not haye M r .  Iiancly 
with me because I coulcl not answer Lh~s  clues- 
t ~ o n  
"Have you any  N. C. A. boulrs?" I-le wanted 
Negligence and Compensation Cases An- 
notated. 
Rctween times I indexed sevcral nlagazincs. 
A man from thc  inspection t l cpa r t~ucn t  was 
~yorlimg on his 1\11. A. clcgrec and needed D u r c n ~ ~  
of SLandarrls Technology paper Number  35S, 
"Air ha rden~ng  rivet steels." After ascertaining 
I I L I ~ L ~  nol 1)11t lo\\li c.vc~y ti111c snlllcolle 
I I A \  ci~I\c(I 1 0 1  LIic I , I ~ c  111~11r:inw C ~ I L I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ,  the 
I:o!dl In t l c~ l~n~ t !  Xnrlu.~l Stillcnicnt, ~ l i c  City 
l ) i r c ~ ~ o ~ y ,  l l c i r t ~ ~ i t l ~ ~ I c ' ~  Lait L h  CC~UI-1 , an 
'1t1,1s, d ~ c l i ~ ~ ~ ; i r ! ,  ctc. 'I71cse and u t h c ~ s  uc rc  
C O I I L I L I I L C C I  111,1111 LII~ IC : ,  (1~11 ins t l l ~  tlnj . 
\or did count tlic numlwr of ~)cr~otlicnls 
t l i ~ t  I\ ere s rnt  out by Lhc Jss~\L,int. 'I'lic sorling 
of the m,lg.lzir~cs, sentling u\crtluc n o t ~ ~ c s  ~ n t l  
t lir filing . ~ c  her \ \ o ~ l < .  Cc~tt~luguing, p~c 'pa r i~ ig  
of Ilhts antl gr.nc1.11 publicit), 'trc niy I ~ r ~ s y  work. 
More Mergers 
111 arirs of thcsc i~isti t l~tions h:~d t o  I)c clfectctl 
Tlic c n t ~ r e  Cotii~ncrcc staff of fi\c \\-.IS adtletl t o  
t l i ~ t  of the (;uar.unty untlcr A I M  Jeanie Ru l~ncr .  
1115b I<linor ~et l lon. ,  f o r l ~ ~ c ~  l i b ~ a ~ i n n  of the  
N,~tional Bank of Cu~nmcrce, is no\\. nsslst,illt 
l i l ~ r a ~  ian in cIi,lrgc ut cat.~Ioqu~ny. Aliss 
Josephine I-Icfrun leniains in cliargc of t l i ~  
rcfercncc wolli, nncl RIM 1~1,111ccs I.amt) of 
tlic corl~or,~tion files Tlic n u ~ n l ~ e r  of ~ ~ ~ t a l o g u c t l  
I~ooks  .lncl pnmphlcts in the com1)inc.d l i b r a ~ y  
cxcluclin~ thc pI~~~ipIiIcL collection of C u ~ n r n c ~ c e  
\\-hich \ \as  uncatnlogoecl, is cstiliintecl a t  
between 32,000 and 33,000 
1 1 1 s ~  h I d ~ ~ , ~ r e t  Cochmne, librarian of thc  
Chase P ia t io~~a l  Unnk, reports t ha t  Llie~r 
I ~ l x a r y  tooli over thc 11Lrary of the National 
1',1t-k Rnnk a t  the tlme of the merger of t he  
ttvo institutions. h[rs. I:lore~~ce l l ~ l l e r ,  li- 
hrarian of the  latter, is now working In t l ~ c  
Bank Rcl<~tiuns Ucl)d~llnc.nt of the I>,~nlr, 
along lines similar to her preylous work a t  the  
Salionnl Park Bank. 
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Recent Insurance Books 
By Mary S. Allen, Librarian, Provident Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
0 KLY clescriptions of some of thc  recent I~ooks  in t h e  linc of insurance havc been 
atteniptcd in this papel with no elfort to give 
critical reviews. 
The  scvcnth I ~ o o k  in t h c  scrics, "Life In- 
surancc, i t s  Economic ant1 Social Relations," 
e.l~tecl by Dr. S. S. I-Iucbncr (Applcton), is 
"The Sociology of Life Insurance," by Edward 
A. Woods, who was president of the Ed\\ard A 
Woods Co. of Pit tsburgh, before his death on 
Noveni l~er  30, 1927, when t h e  book was in press. 
Dr. I-Iucbner writes " the  author a i m  to  
prescnt fully t h e  vital  relations of life insurance 
for c o n s t r u c t i ~ . ~  good t o  t h e  major social prob- 
l e ~ n s  of poverty,  disc;lsp, crime, olcl age tlcpend- 
ency, inadcquatc educat ion,  unemploy~ncnt,  
needless waste of life a n d  cstntcs antl In- 
cRcct~vc philanthropy." 
T h e  inlcrition of Lhc houk is to intlicate the 
social service which lire Insurance may perform, 
without making it to  appeal  t o  bc the "panacea 
lo1 all social ills." 
I n  his prcfnce the  au thor  states tha t  " I t  is 
a par:~clou t h a t  so Inany evils slioulcl exist t o  
the  extent Lllcy d o  in n nation rich enough to  
afford evcry in l in l~i tant  a n  annual income 
sufficimt i n  sccurc not  only tlie ordinary coni- 
fort 9 of Itfe, I,r~t sc:~iii-lu\urics a s  \wll " 
C h n p t e ~  3 cnt~t lcr l  "Influence of life i n s u r a ~ ~ c e  
upon the  s t :~ tus  of I\-o11icn"-xi\ es a I)ricf 
liistor~cnl outline of L11c position of women from 
t h c  c ;d i c s t  ~ ~ c r ~ c ~ t l s  Lo Lhc prcscnt crd, \\.lien 
"tliousancls of aulncn arc  cngagcd in life ~mtlcr- 
Ivriting, and  scorcs of t l i o~~san t l s  of other 
wollicn a rc  furnis l~cd n,ith c l e ~  icxl and other 
c n ~ p l o y n ~ c n t  t l lroughout t h e  110111e nnd ag.enry 
offices of l l ~ c  many insurance companies " 
\l'olncn a l e  t h e  grcntest  hcncficiaries of l ~ f c  
insurance, which may providc thcm with means 
for education a n d  t r aming  in addition t o  the  
nlaintenancc of Iifc's necessities. 
T h e  new sccontl edition of "Life Insurance," 
Ily Joscph l3. hlaclean, assistant actuary of Thc  
hIutual  Lifc Insurance Company of Nea  
York,  IS rexiset1 a n d  enlarged to  tncluclc "ini- 
pnr tant  changes in cnmlmny practice in re- 
gard to  Disability Benefits and G ~ o u p  Insur- 
ance and  t h e  extensive clevelop~nents of these 
branches of i he ldc  insurance business." The  
investlnent aspects of life insurance policics 
is also more fully discussed. 
"Investment Trust S e n  ice of Lde Insur- 
ance," by Albert G. Rorclcn, has groirn from 
n stucly begun by the  nutlior some years ago 
for the  Association of Life Agcncy Officets, of 
the "aftet death" financial sen-ice of the life 
insurance companies. So much valuable antl 
interesting material mas ob ta~ncd  from many 
companies t h a t  tlic Association plintcd a 
document on thc  subject. 
This book docs not a t tempt  to be a complcte 
trcatise on this subjcct, but  intends to  stimulate 
intlivitludl thought to the two-fold aspect of 
life msurancc w h ~ c h  call be used to rrdministrale 
an cstnte a s  well as  to  creole an  estatc. 
The book s l i o ~ ~ l d  prove helpful to  the client 
In addition t o  those of t he  life unde~w~i t ing  
profession Thirty-eight pages arc devoted to  
Exhibits glwng suggestions of fornis to supply 
needs tlcsirecl. 
We h a w  "St,lte Insurance in the  United 
Statcs" a s  the fruit ol  the research of David 
McCahari, assistant 111 ofessor of Insurance 
in the  Wliarton School of Finance and Com- 
melce in the  University of PcnnsylvC~nia nd 
recently appointed Assistant Ucan of thc 
American College of I ~ f c  Untlcriiriters, who 
"visitcrl 37  states antl tlic Distrlct of Cnlurnl)~a, 
cstnl)lishctl prrson;~l contacts with Stale 
orficials, insuranre ~ n c r ~  n ~ ~ c l  othets i~ l tc~cste t l  
In the sul~jcct." E i g l ~ t  c1ial)telx t:~ltc up the 
subject of \Volknicn's Cotiipens.lt~on fu~ltls 
ir~clutiing the phases of acl~ll inistrat~on, .~ccitlcnt 
prevelition, payment of lxnclits, n~ctlical ant1 
rellabilitntion selvice, fin.incial sLlLilily, cost 
and its distribution 
o n e  chapter t rca ts  of I'cnsion funds, pir-  
titularly Teachers' rc t i rc~ncnt  Func!s nnrl Stale 
Emplo>ccs! r c t ~ r e n l c ~ ~ t  Funds.  O t l~c r  fu~lcls 
consitlerctl are I-Iad Insurance, Bank and l'ublic 
Dcposils Guaranty,  Public 13ropcrty Insurance, 
Torrens Tttlc Insurance and I'ul~lic Oficiai 
Bonding. 
Chapter 14 deals w t l i  Lifc Insurdrice Funds, 
particularly Tlic Wisconsin Fund and Alassa- 
cliusetts Savings Bank Lifc Insurance System. 
In  add i t~on  to  thc general index thcre is a 
special Index by sl'ltes, indicating tlie topics 
rcfetring to theni. 
Sir Isaac Pitman & Sons, Ltd , of London, 
publisll "Insurance Office Organization a n d  
Routine," by J. B. Welson, Fellow of t h e  
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Cliarterecl Instrtute of Secretaries, ancl of C r a ~  s,  
Inc., narristcr-at-Law, and F. 11. Shcrriff, 
Fellow of the I n s t ~ t u t e  of A c t u a r ~ e s .  I t  is a 
textbook for the  eadmination of tlic Chartered 
Insurance Insti tute and "does for t h e  general 
body of sturlents of insurance w h a t  i ts  elder 
sister-thc Institute of Actuaries-has clonc 
for many generations of actuarial  students." 
Tlic infornla~ion has been obtamecl frarn 
many sources and the  methods clescribecl may 
not be necessarily the  bcst, b u t  t hey  a l e  con- 
sidcrecl generally effective, a n d  all might ncccl 
some niodification beforc adoption in a par- 
ticular office. 
Librarians of tlic Insurance Group  may be  
interested to  notc tha t  "an adequa te  Library  
of business rcfcrence bonks" 1s rnentioncd 
a s  an  advantage ill Insurance Office Organiza- 
tion. T h e  authors s t a t e  t h a t  "apa r t  f rom t h e  
technical worlcs necessary for special reference 
in connection with insurance business" t h e  
Library sliotrlcl "contdin books of general com- 
rnercial interest, finance, and textboolcs recom- 
n~encled for s tudy in connection wi th  cxamina- 
t ions for the  I~is t i tu te  and Facu l ty  of Ac- 
luaries, tlic Cliarte~ecl Insurance Ins t i tu te  ancl 
t h e  Chartered Institute of Secrctaries ancl so 
forth." "Ylanagenicnt of t h c  Library  t o  be 
entrusted to one in t l i~rr I~a1 is cledtly desirable." 
In "Producing Permar~ent  Policyholders" 
compiled antl p~111lisIicd by t l ie hIutua1 Uncler- 
\\rite[ Cnnlpnny, "are correlated provcrl plans 
and bus~ncss  geltirig cxperienccs of 144 leading 
unrlcrwitcrs n l ~ o  have maclc outs tanding 
rccorcls 111 Ll~e field of life inburallce sales- 
manship." T h e  book is divided in txvo parts- 
one for Lhe inexperiencecl lifc unclcr\vri~cr ancl 
t he  other fnr thc  cxpcriencecl unclerwritcr. T h e  
selcctions arc condensed ant1 easy t o  read.  
A ncw I d e  Insu~ance  serlcs callcd R I a n ~ ~ a l s  of 
L ~ f e  I n ~ u r a n c c  to Ilc clevotcd Lo t h e  morc 
fundamental subjccts dealing wi th  t h c  suc- 
cessful application of life insurance t o  h u n ~ a n  
needs presents its first ~ o l u n i e ,  In  "l'sychology 
for Lifc Insurance Unclerw-iters," b y  LV, T. 
Root,  Professor of Eclucationnl Psycliology, 
Unl\ ,ers~ty of P i t t s b u r ~ h ,  I'rolessor of Psy- 
chology, Universrty of Pi~tsburgli-School of 
L ~ f c  Insurance Salesrt~anship, a n d  Edmarcl A. 
Woods, School of Life Underwriting. 
Interest in pspcliulogy has  been s t imulated 
by the  Amcrican Co l l c~e  of Lifc Underwriters 
and thrs volume should be  useful t o  those 
working for tlic dcgree of Char tered Life 
Underwriter. 
T h e  author  states tha t  "when we seek for 
some partrcular or specral brand of psychology 
suited t o  life insurance we find i t  does  not  exist." 
He clailns t h a t  tlie life insur,~nce underwriter 
should recognize tha t  "his probiem is s rnl~lar  
t o  t h a t  of teachers, social workers, doctors, 
chairmen of comniittees, palents and all ~ 1 1 0  
are  called upon to help create social iclcals and  
influence inclividudl behavior." 
"The aclvancetl thinker in life insurance sees 
i t  a s  a soclal agency coniparable to any other 
of t he  great social mst i tu t~ons  that have helped 
Inan l if t  himsclf fro111 a bcw~ldcred anim'il a t  the  
mcrcy of fa tc  to a thinkmg being, taking care 
for  t he  rnolrow and exerting considerable con- 
trol over his destiny ancl fate." 
Questions antl exercises and brief bibliog- 
raphies of suggested readings are given a t  t h e  
end of chapters. 
S. 73. Ackerman, of the New York Bar,  a n d  
assistant professor of Insurance a t  New York 
University, in his book "Insurance, a practical 
guirle lor various forms of Coverage, the policy 
contracts and  the  protection afforded cus- 
tomers"-gives a separate cliapter to life, fire 
marine, accident and  other branches of insur- 
ance. Other topics considerccl are "types of 
carriers, rate-making associations, organization 
and managcrnent of compdnies, reinsurance, 
investments and the  legal interpletation of the  
contract. Tlic buuk is useful f o ~  college coulses, 
and a s  a g u ~ d e  in business offices. 
With t l ~ c  reccnt dcvcloplnerit and growth uf 
casu'dty ins~rrancc business tlie need for educa- 
tion along th is  line is apparent, and t o  help 
supply this clc~iland, "Casualty Insurancc," 
by Clydc J. Crobnr~gh ancl Amos E. Reclding, 
has been pul~lished by l'rentice-I-Tall, Inc. 
T h c  aut1iul.s Ilnvr. hecn engaged as supervisors 
of educational cxtcnsron, and training field mcn 
for ~vorlc in this linc of busmess, dnd therefore, 
halee lcnowleclge of their requirements. They 
s t a t e  tha t  i h c  book is deslgncd "lst ,  for casualty 
agents and brokers who desire a better ancl 
broader knowlec1gc of the busincss as a whole; 
2t1, t o  I J ~  helpful t o  thousanc~s of casualty in- i 
su ra~ ice  policyholders who want to know morc 
abou l  the protection they carry and who desire 
to  get  a clearer \.iew of the scope anrl functions 
of t h e  various casualty ~nsurance lines; 3d, for 
use a s  a college anrl university textbook." 
A chapter is devoted to  each of tlie fol~owing 
i n s ~ ~ r a n c e  topics. Accident, Health (Sickness), 
P la te  Class, Power Plant, Sprinkler-Leakage 
Watcr  damage, Autoniobile, Public Liability 
ancl Property Damage, L ~ a b i l i ~ y  Insurance, 
Workman's Corupensation and Employers' 
Liability, Burglary and Robbery, Check 
Alteration atid Forgery. Sample forms a r e  
included 111 many of these chapters. 
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Thc  I)ool; s t i o~~ l t l  p r o w  lielpfu~ t t ~  i . 1 ~  gcncral 
p u l ) l ~ r  In I cn rn i~~ j i  more a l ~ o u l  tlie values and 
uses ol  thcsc v , t~  ~ o ~ i s  ca urilty coverages 
.-Ilirccl \I ncst  Co., In r . ,  of N t ~ v  Yorlc, has 
rccc~l l lv  ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ l i s l ~ c t l  "Best 's  Rc~colnln~~ntlctl  In- 
This tlircrlory II;E grin\ 11 Irrlrn the  naliics 
i ~ ~ s v r t ~ c l  in t l ~ c  lIi1111111y Erliti(-)~is of I ~ L ~ s ~ ' s  
I I ~ S L I ~ ~ I I I C ~  SC'\\$. I t  is ; ~ r ~ ; i n g e d  , ~ l ~ ) l ~ a l ~ c t ~ c ~ ~ I l y  
115. 51.1tcb \\it11 nlliI1.111c~tir list of citics ~lntlcr 
cacli s ta te ,  ant1 inclurlcs tirc, casu:ilty ‘inti surety 
.A Iricf p t l m  cntilletl "Some C)l]sc~ rations 
o n  l - r ~ c ~ i ~ p l o y ~ ~ l c n t  Insu~iulce ,"  h y  Leo \I'olmnn, 
or the Kat io~inl  Uut'cnu of Ecouo~l i ic  [tcsearcli, 
1s ii~clutlecl tinder t h e  ge~icral  topic  of U ~ ~ ~ n i p l o y -  
IllcnL in t l ~ c  P a p c ~ s  nntl Procecclings oi thc 
-1 1st Atinunl XIeeting of t h r  Alnerican Dco- 
nomir- A w x i n t  ion, Deccml)cr, L02S. 
T!:P .Ir::c~r.ictc:~ Eco:~rt:iric Rcairw,  olgnn of the 
:\~ilcric:~n Ero~l i jmic  :\ssor.iatitrn, p ~ ~ l , l i s l ~ c ~ l  
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also g ~ v c s  CL separate list of iefcrc.nccs to period- 
ical a r t~c le s  on these subjects in cnch issuc. 
t i i l l~cl t  T ~ I O I ~ L I S  Stephenson, whose book 
"L i \mg  T ~ u s t s "  was notrrl last year, has 
n t ~ t t e n  anollier book e~ititlerl "\\'ills" which is 
,I subjcct of intcrest in t h c  liir Insul'ince husi- 
ness. .~ntl slioulcl be also t o  cwryorle who lias 
~ n y  posscsslons 
Tlii.; Bot)l; 1s "ronccrnctl o ~ l p  with will5 of 
normal-mincleil pcoplc covering I I U I  1 i1d  esl;~tcs, 
an(l is t lcs i~ncd for the lity111~111," quite ;IS 111uch 
as  for thc lawyer, trust  oS1iccr 01 CSCCII~OI ' .  
The aulhor ~ ~ ~ ~ s i c l c r s  it in "tlie nature of a 
rc l~or t  from the  la1)oratory or onc who works 
In M 111s CIS o t h e ~  stuclcnts and  i n \ w t ~ g i ~ l o r s  \to1 k 
111 p l a ~ ~ h ,  or in rncLc(ls, U I  in clicniicals," as 
he 11~1s gntlic~cd his n ~ a t c r ~ a l  iron1 a number of 
SULIICCS ~ ~ i r l  his own espericnt~v in trust conl- 
pan\ I~u~ incss .  
He plans to  take the rtwlcr "l l~rough thc 
mentnl piocesses of deciding I I C  ncetls a n ~ l l ,  
and assc~nl,ling ~nformat ion aljout his estate 
i~ncl his Iwncfic~;~rirs t ha t  his atto1 ncy will ask 
for, of selecting his cxecutor and  trustcc, work- 
ing out  the  terms of liis will, of csccuting liis 
W L I I  .md putting i t  awa)r for safekct:pinp." 
Source Material on Insurance Available from 
Federal Records 
By Edith I-I. Sillence, Association of Life Insurance Presidents, New York 
. I S  ago  there  camc t o  me n request 
from AIr. I-I:incly, then Chairman of our T"" 
Insurnnce C,roup, for a repor t  on "Sourcc 
\ la t r r ia l  on Ins~irnncc in t h c  Arcli~\-cs of the 
Fcdcr:il ( ; o \ ~ ~ n m c n t ,  \VasIiinjiton, I). C., Lo 
inclutlc n Report. on Congress~onal  Lkbates,  
C o ~ ~ i n i i t t c c  l lcar i r~gs ,  Ucpar tmcninl  Iiuli~tgs, 
c t c  , a s  T h c y  Alfcct Insurance." As  il was  rather 
a I x g c  order ,  r o n s i c l c r ~ n ~  tl ie liniitecl time 
allotted Lo nic, i t  was laid as ide  untd  a more 
o p p o r t u ~ l e  t ime, l'liis ye.lr, a f t e r  a n  appcal from 
O L I I  telnpurary Chairman for a n  acldrcss, I 
brought it to  light for fur ther  consiclcratiun. 
I t  still seemed a sizeahle undertaking fo r  a very 
1111sy librarinn, so  i t  follows t h a t  I c a n  do no 
more t h a n  tnuch on  ~ t s  salient fe'itures. 
I t  ~ u i g h t  be  rcmcmbcrctl a t  t h e  outse t  t ha t  
sourcc ~na tc r i a l  contained In t h e  Federal records 
is necessarily l im~tccl in scope, because the 
Federal G o v e r ~ i ~ n e n t  itself l ias limited powers 
over i n s u r a t ~ e  companies. Yori will recall t ha t  
in tllk pear  1868 t h e  United S t a t e s  Supreme 
Court  hanclecl down a decision which had far- 
reaching results with respect t o  t h e  business of 
insumncc T h c  tlccision in question i f  Paill vs. 
Virginla, 8 Wall. 168, which laid down the 
tloctrme tha t  an  insurance contract is noL an  
~nstrunlcntali ty of co~nnierce within the  mean- 
Ing of the ConsLiLutioti and,  thcrcfore, not 
subject t o  regulation by the  I;c!tlcral Govern- 
ment. Moreover, tlie court said tha t  a state 
might debar conipanics of other slates frori~ 
aclrnission t o  do I ~ u s ~ n c s s  within i ts  borclers or 
inlposc such conclitions on them, after sdmis- 
slon, a s  ~t pleasctl. This latter power has bcen 
modified s o n ~ e w h ~ ~ t  by decisions of t he  Su- 
preme Gout t since then, hut  they arc not perti- 
nent to  our inquiry. Suffice ~t t o  say tha t  as a 
result of the  decision, Paul vs. V~rginia,  the  
Feilcral Government's contact with tlie in- 
surance business has been one of narrow 
I~n l~ ta t ions ,  and in direct .regulative nlatters 
covers only tlie District of Colu~nhia .  
T h e ~ e  is, nevertheless, mush source material 
within this restlictecl ficlrl. As a matter of fact, 
there is a mass of material in the Statutes, 
Departmental Rullngs, Congress~onal Ilebatcs 
and Conim~ttcc  Hearings, whicli relate t o  
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insurance. The  period ~nak ing  llic lienvicst 
conlributions was tli;it of the Worlcl b ' a r  wlicn 
thc  f iua~~c ia l  recluirc~ncr~ts of tIic (;o\wnnicnL 
brought 'ibout the  introduction of many  1~111s 
calling lor rcvcnile and,  conscclucnlly, t hc  
Cungrcss~onal Rcco~  tl contains mmiy riis- 
cussions, d e h t e s ,  c o ~ i ~ ~ n i t t r c  I i e , i ~ i n p  .mtl 
reports bcaring on this suhjcct l'1:r: I-csultant 
s ta tu tes ,  tlicrcforc, ~ I \ T  1ii11c1i spacc t o  in- 
suinrice mnltcrs, antl these, togctlicr with re- 
lated t l e p a r t ~ ~ ~ e n t d l  i ulings antl r:eci:ons, 
opinions of rlcp,~rl~i:cnt;~l counscl, solicitors' 
nlemornntlun~s anti Ilnnrtl of T a x  A p ~ c a l s '  
clec~sions form a small lihrar. in tlicniselves. 
Star t ing wtth tlie Con~rcss ional  Record for 
t he  year  1913 up t o  nncl including t h e  year 
1921, everything touching on insurance b y  way 
of dchates, hearings, infotmation furnislirrl by  
i n s u r a n ~ c  companics, etc., appears t l ~ c r c ~ n .  
These references I sliall not include in this 
papcr a s  there arc e ~ g h t  niore s e a l s  t o  co\-el, 
and when fin~ahetl, together wit11 t h e  ~ e c o r d  of 
previous years, will niakr a. ready rcference 
Tlic Treasury DcparLnient rulings, clcci~ions 
antl legal opinions, construing t h c  s t a t u t e s  and  
regulating tlic a t lmt~~is l ta t ion of t h e  t a u  col- 
lecting mnchincry generally, a r c  published in 
tile form of bulletins. The  I ~ u l l c t ~ n  of particular 
interest to  business corporatroris qencrally is 
known a s  tlie tntcrnal Rcvenue Bulletin. Tt 
is issued weekly and appears  pcrnianently 
bound i r ~  scmi-mnual pninplilcts. l ' he  semi- 
annual per~nancnt  volumes also measure up t o  
Lhe G o \ m n n ~ e t ~ t ' s  i~nifor~nly  excellent s t and-  
ard nf indexing. ITseful private scrvices a re  
publ~shcd includ~ng all tlic s t a tu t e s ,  tlepni-1- 
mental rulinxs, Bo.lril of Tax Appcals 
clecis~ons antl optnions of the  At to rncy  Gencral,  
t he  Ck.ncri~I Counscl and tlic Solicitor, re1:lting 
LO revenue la\vs. Tliese scr \wcs  a re  supplicd t o  
subscribers in loosc-lcaf form with  cornpre- 
hensivc inclcses, antl lurri~sli a mass nf ~ i ~ a l r i i n l ,  
all of wliicli is corrclc~ted antl c:ross-~ndeseil so 
tliorouglilp t h a t ,  in sealching for i n f ~ ~ r n i n t i o n ,  
one may  s tar t  with a point rn a given s ~ ~ l ~ j e c t  
and covcr it co~npletely In all i ts  ramifications. 
There  are thrce other sources of tnforniation 
which I should like t o  mention a t  th is  t ime.  
Tlie first l~eing the Survey of Cur ren t  Bnsmcss 
issucd by the Department of Commerce. T h e  
~nclusion of lifc insurance data  in tlie Survey of 
Current Business was first proposed in  1921 b y  
the  Hon.  Herbert I-Toover, t h e n  Secre tary  of 
Commerce. In a lettcr to  t h e  Association of 
L ~ f e  Insurance Presidents, M r .  Hoovcr  sug- 
gcsted tha t  t he  publicntion of a inonthlp  series 
of t he  new-l~usiness figulcs of its member com- 
panlcs would b~ valuablc as an economir. guide 
t o  Imsincss generally. Arrangements for the 
co~ i i l~ i l a t io~ i  oT t h e  figurcs were soon made 
m i l  tlic nionthlp servlcc began In F e b r u n ~ y ,  
1922, \\.lien t l ~ e  Associat~on forw;lrcled t o  tlie 
Dcpa i tme~i t  o f  C o n ~ n i c ~ c c  fot publication the  
lanunry figures including llic ~ iun lhc r  and 
a ~ ~ i o u n t s  of policlcs 01 ortlinniy, industrial and 
g r o t ~ p  ~ ~ S U I ~ I I ~ C ~  I\ riticn 1)y 40 inct~i lxr  com- 
panics and,  a s  n barlrp;~-ountl, year1 y f igu~es  for 
1913 t o  1921, i nc lus~vc  antl monlhly figures for 
1021. These 40 co~npanics  liad in force 1 7 %  
of t h e  101~1 l?us~ncss of all Un~ted  Sta tes  l egd  
rcsctve comp:inics. T h e  r e p o ~ t  now includcs 4 1  
conipanies c a r r y n g  82 % of tlie total busmess. 
In  1923, a similar compilation of prcmium 
i~ icomc  of t h e  same companics was begun for 
publicalion tuo11t1iIy in the  Survey ol Current 
Rusincss. A pcnr Iater,  statistics showing tlie 
classified in~ \~es tmen t s  of 40 ~neniher companies 
wcrc also inclurlccl in t h ~ s  publicntion. 
Secondly, tlic Bureau of Forcig.11 and 
Domestic Commerce is tlic chicf soulce of 
inlormntion I eparding forcign Insurance This 
particular U ~ ~ r c a o  of the  Dcpartmrnt of Com- 
mcrcc is m:~intainctl prim,uily to  n s s i s ~  Amel i- 
can busincss :~lxoad.  I t  I~ns  trade cxperts antl 
other reprcscntalives in most forcign counlrics. 
'l*lic fncililics of this Dcpartrncnt arc, tliercfore, 
very important  in nlitainml: foreign insur,mce 
infor~riation. This  13urcau in ils weekly "Conl- 
rncrcc 1ir.ports" from t ~ m c  to  timc, pihlislics 
spccinl articles relating t o  insurance in forcign 
countries. 
T h e  third nrrtl Inst, wh~ch  I sliall n ~ c ~ i t i o n  
here, is  lie l3u1-mu of War Risk I n s u ~ a n c c ,  
wliicli i5 J I I  v r ~ t c o m i ~  o f  the !-170rlrl \ i ra l ,  Tlic 
Fetlcral C;o\.crniiicnt clctcrminetl to  provide 
facilities for t lic ~ I I S U I  anrc  of Anicriran vcssels 
antl tlleir cargocs against  thc risks rrf war a n d  
on Septeni lxr  2ni1, 1014, ~111s Rurcau was cs- 
tablislicrl 011 J ~ i n c  12th,  1917, an  Act x n s  
pnssctl ~u tho t i : i ng  the  Uu~eau of !frnr R I S ~  
[nsur,lnce t o  cnl ry  i n s ~ ~ r n n c c  on the  masters, 
O ~ ~ ~ C C I S  and  crews 01' inercliant vesscls, Lliesc 
scctlons being I<IIOIVII later as thc Division of 
RInrine ant1 Seaninn's Insurance of Lhe W a r  
Risk Insu ra~ ice  Rureau On O c l o b e ~  (ith, 
1917, Congress passed the  Act for t h e  
insurarrce of enllstccl Soldrers and Sailors. Thls  
s e c t i o ~  of Insurance on enlisted Soldiers and 
Sailors is now known a s  the Umtcd Sta tes  
Veterans' Bureau,  and is still functioning. 
Last  year (1928) i t  issued its seventh annual 
repol l .  The re  also is a vnlumc of information 
regalding t h e  Bureau of War Risk T n s u r a ~ ~ c c  
in t h e  Congressional Record. 
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Alma C. Mitch~ll rcports a delightful vaca- 
t ion visit to CdnatLt, including the  Thousand 
Tslands, Montreal, Quebec and  thc  Saguenay 
Rivcr. 
Rlioba Royce and Marguerite VanSant, of 
tlic National City Financial Library,  cach spcnt 
some wecks in Europe this summer. 
Personal Notes 
Ray Simpson has resigned her position in the  
library o[ the Brooklyn Museum. 
Virginla Hinners, lorrnerly librdrian of A. 13. 
1-cach K: Company, was married on June 8 Lo 
Spencer B.  Meredith, hIrs. Mercrl~th has 
recently accepted the  position of librarian fur 
t h e  new VcGraw-HIII publication, The B71simm 
TVeck. 
Mrs. A. S Perkins has resigned from her 
post as librarian of t h e  National Association of 
l I anufa~ tu rc r s ,  and is now assocmtecl with 
Clark, Dodge I% Company, where shc is ell- 
gaged In rese,lrcIi in Lhc Sta t~s t ica l  Research 
Department. 
The syrnpalhy of the  Assoc~ation IS cxtcntlccl 
t o  Mary de J. Cox, l i l~rarlan of tlic Amcrican 
Telephone B Telegraph Company, in the 
death  of licr mother on S e p ~ e m b e ~  27. 
Est l ie~ Wright has ~es igned her positton 
with the W T. Grant  Company library and 
has  lo~nctl thc l i l~rary  of Batten,  Barton, 
Durstine & Osborne. 
The  marriage is announced of Geitrude 
Darwin of the Fctleral Reserve Rank of New 
York to Vi r~ i l  Jordan MISS Darwin will re- 
Jane hlolenaer has taltcn a position in t h e  
l i b r a ~ y  of t h e  McGraw-[Hill Publishing Com- 
pany. 
Frarrces Walsh is now on t h e  staff of the 
Bankers' T rus t  Company L i l~ ra ry  
Sarah Grecr, librarian of the  Nalioilal In- 
s t ~ t u t c  of Public Administration, lias returncrl 
from a trip t o  Paris made during the  late sum- 
mer. 
Emilic Mueser, chief classilier a t  t he  En-  
giueering Societies Libra1 y, was abroad this 
summer drid spent  par t  of t h e  time studying 
clnssilication systems in Europe. 
Grace Studley, recently with tlie Filing clc- 
pnrtment of J. P. Morgan Compatly library, 
Iias resigned t o  t ake  a position with the  National 
I3ureau of Economic Research t o  clevelop their 
lihrary and files of economic data .  
Margaret Binkley has accepled a position 
in the  libtary of tlie Federal Reserve Bank. 
Mary Morel has resigned as  assistant in the  
library of t he  New York Title a~ i r l  Mortgage 
Company, t o  accept an  nssistantsliip in the  
Library of t h e  American Banlters Association. 
- .  
trialn in licr present position of cataloguer, and 
retain her own nanie. Miss Pyrrha B. Sheffield has resigned from 
her position with the  Museum of Science and 
bltlclrcd A. Batcs of t hc  hIctropolitnn Life 
~ ~ ~ ] ~ ~ t ~ ~  i n  chicago. plans to  devote her 
Insurance Conlpany was married on June 15 tinle in future to cntaloRillg. 
- - 
t o  John Ogilvie A d a m .  
Winifred B. Li~iderman, for~ncr ly  high 
school librarian i n  Califotnia, lias bcen in New 
Yorlc t h ~ s  ummer cataloging the  collcction of 
t h e  Retall Rcscarch Association 
Rebecca A FTerr~ng, a librarian, recently 
come to New York from t h e  South,  is now 
connected with Fleischmann Yeast Company. 
E l i~abe th  J. Sherwood, assistant libranan 
a t  the Clednliness I n s t ~ t u t c ,  has taken a 
position as  assistant e d ~ t o r  in the  Columbra 
Un~vers i ty  Press 
Icla M. Lynn is now assistant librarian a t  
Cleanliness Institute, under Marie Piclgeon. 
Books Received at Association 
Headquarters 
Bulletin of Information. Annual Reports. 
Columbia Ilnivcrsity. 1928. 
Bulletin and Italiana. I taly Amcrica Society. 
August, 1929. 
1.ihlary A S S O C ~ ~ ~ ~ O J I  liecord. Sept.  1929. 
Marxistischc Rcchtsauffassung, Die. Dr.  jur.  
Anatol Rappoport .  1927 
h~Ionatliches Verzeichnis der Rcichsdcutschen 
Amtliclien Druckschriften. 1. Jahrgang. 
1928 
Neue bibliographiichc Arbeiten der Deutschen 
Bucherei. Dr  I-Icinrich Uhlenclahl. Le~luig .  
1928. 
Real Founders of New England, Thc. Charles 
I<nowlcs Bolton. F. W. Faxon Company. 
1929. 
October, 1929 S P E C I A L  L I B R A R I E S  
Associations 
New York 
On October 28th thc  New York  Special 
Libraries Association will liold its first fall 
niccting in tlic Auditoriu~n of tlie Fecleral 
Rescrve Bank. 'I'he program of t h e  i i i c e t i ~ i ~  s 
plarmcd in the interest of thc Financial  Group 
and tlie Chairman, 1 1 1 s ~  G. h,loe, is t o  bc  con- 
gratulatecl upon obtaining a s  our  principt~l 
spcalter Mr.  Lclantl Rex Robinson, t h e  notcrl 
authority on invest~nent  trusts. 'The su l~ jcc t  
has been vcxing tlic souls of tlie firiancial 
I ihrar~ans  who have triccl tn Icccp abreas t  of t111: 
nlovcmcnt in its astonisliing g r o ~ t h .  T h ~ y  
have been heard to  intone: 
Count that  clay lost 
Whose low-tlcsccricling s u n  
Sees not one new 
Investment trust begun. 
Mr.  Ro111nson IS i n  great clemantl, a n d  nrc a r e  
most fortunate in having him consent t o  in- 
clude our  Association In a scliecl~~le t h a t  t akes  
h1111 to  Chicago the  week bcfore a n d  .4tlantrr 
a few clays later. 
Tlirougli special permission t h e  Federal Rc- 
serve Bank  is illlowing the  use of i ts  Cafeteria 
for tlie cl~nncr and its auc l i to r i~~~ i i  for t l ie meet- 
ing itself The latter I I I . ~ ~  possible tlie sllowing 
of the t\vo mo\rlng-plcturcs, Thesc  films a rc  
boll1 inlcresting ancl i n s t r u c t i ~ . ~  l 'hc picture 
of the  Kew York Stork Exchange was shown 
for two weeks recently a t  t h e  Fi f th  Avenuc 
Playhouse. 
Philadelphia 
T h e  Ocrbber meeting 01 Ohc Sperial Libraries 
Council of Philadelphia and vicinity w'ts lield 
a t  Logan I-Iall, University of Pennsylvania. 
Miss Dorothy Bernis presided a t  t h e  rnceting. 
The hsL speaker was Mr. Robert Smitley of 
t h e  n i s i e  Business Book Shop of New York 
who gavc a \,cry interesting ,~ntl enthusiastic 
t a lk  on business books. He pointcrl ou t  several 
of tlie best I)oolrq on various busmcss subjects, 
citinl: those which would be 01 pelInatient value 
wl i~lc  otliers \\auld be only temporarily uscful 
H e  slio\\wl t l ~ n t  it is the librarians who rlo the  
Ll~inlting for thosr: who use tlie libraries. 31r. 
Sniitlcy strcssctl Llic point that c o ~ i i r r ~ c r ~ i a l  
re turn  is secondary t o  ple,~surc clcrivecl from 
work among books The tall; was conclurlcd b y  
Mr .  Sniitlcy's Lclling In a very l i l ~ ~ i i o r o ~ ~ s  man- 
ner how hc had acqui~ed tlie Disie Book Shop. 
Mr Charlcs Sessler, lJliilaclcIpliia Book 
dealcr and collector, gave a tall; on t h e  ro- 
mnncc of r a w  l~oolcs and book collcct~ng. 11- 
lustrating his talk with stories of personal ex- 
periences, Mr. Sessler told about iniportant 
pcisons in t h e  boolc world with whom lie is 
a ~ c ~ ~ ~ a i n t e t l .  I l c  told 01 many r u e  anrl valunldc 
I~oolcs with wlilcli lie has conic in con1.1cL ~ r l c l  
rxplainetl t h e  things which niake a hook n 
collector's itcni much sought after ~ 1 s  ;L val- 
uahlcatltliL~on to any library. 
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